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Sheriff’s Force 
Makes Important Haul 

Here Tuesday Night
Two Suspects Captured In 

Race Are Alleged Car 
Thieves

While attempting to burglarize 
the Palmer garage Tuesday night, 
two or more men were surprised 
1>y night officers Guy Pierce and 
Bill Robertson who sought to make 
their escape. Following a race to 
the west of town and doubling 

. hack to nigger town during which 
■time Robertson shot Into the car 
^pursued, a suspect was captured 
and lodged in jail.

The same night an additional 
auspect was captured by Lee Muse 
and John Howard of Lelia Lake 
■between here and that place on the 
highway.

What Is supposed to be burglar 
t o o l s  and other incriminating evi
dence of a professional yeggman 
was said to be found in the cap
tured car. It was later found that 
the back door of the Palmer gar
age and had been pried loose, this 
being the second time the place 
-was burglarized within six months. 
The safe was badly damaged by a 
burglar in the early spring but 
failed to get inside.

It is alleged that the two men 
now in jail giving their names as 

[ J. A. Andrews and Sam Thomas, 
’ are wanted in California for the 

theft of the car that was captur- 
: «d in the race.

This is the most important job 
yet performed by the Sheriff's 
force and the diligence of the offi
cers is to be commended. Messrs. 
Pierce and Robertson are receiving 
the congratulations of their friends 
and the citizens of the town for 
having used good judgment 
landing the suspects in jail.

Rebekah Lodge Mutual Insurance 
Gives Varied Program [Organizations Comply

Thursday Night
Captivating Number On Pro

gram Is Luncheon Of 
Two Courses

With Regulations

Freak Weather Last Tributes Paid 
Accompanies Blizzard i J. Bruce McClelland 

Over The State Friday Afternoon
Local Associations Meet With Trafic Is Hampered In East 

Approval Of State Insur- Texas While The West
ance Department Has Escaped

One of the nicest and most in
teresting programs rendered by 
the Rebekah lodge of Clarendon 
was that of Thursday night when 
the elder members of the lodge 
entertained the younger members 
with a varied program and a two 
course luncheon.

Mr. Jim Morgan functioned as 
toastmaster in his inimitable man
ner of choice witticisms that kept 
the crowd laughing and wondering 
what would come next. The pfc>- 
gram was kept a secret even to 
the toastmaster knowing nothing 
about what was to follow each 
number.

Following a few terse remarks 
from the toastmaster, the choir 
sang “Silent Night" in a most im
pressive manner, with Mrs. L. H. all requirements, each of the gen-

Due to the fact that the new J 
law known as Senate Bill No. 220 
as passed by the 41st Legislature, 
going into effect on the I5th of 
this month placing rigid restric
tions on mutual Insurance compan
ies, some 78 are said to have filed 
their credentials on the day before 
the law went into effect.

As announced on the back page 
of this issue, J. H. Rutherford, 
secretary and treasurer of the 
Donley County Mutual, one of 
the oldest in^he state and a Don
ley county asset for more than 
twenty years, has complied with 
all the requirements under the 
new law. Geo. H. McCleskey. sec
retary and treasurer of the Peo
ples Mutual has also complied with

in

Dallas Has Four 
Candidates For Next 

Governor’s Race
Eight Men, One Woman Of

fers To Assume The 
Burdens Of Moody

Premature announcements are 
being made by many seeking to 
-succeed Dan Moody as Texas next 
governor. The list will likely be 
trimmed down somewhat before 
the date of the primary. As It now 
.stands, the following list is given 
for the information of those who 
might be interested.

The names are given in the or
der of their entrance: Oscar F. 
Holcombs, of Houston; E. G. Sen
der of Dallas; Thomas B. Love of 
Dallas; Miss Katie Daffen of En
nis; Barry Miller of Dallas; T. N. 
Mauritz of Ganado; W. Gregory 
Hatcher of Dallas, Charlton Brown 
o f Mineral Wells and James Young 
o f  Kaufman.

It is freely predicted that Jim 
Ferguson will be in the running, 
o r  possibly his wife. They have a 
solid lineup from the word go and 
there will be little campaigning to 
do to muster a big vote according 
to those who make a elose study of 
state politics.

South Texas is grooming a can
didate who expects to announce af
ter the first of the year. Tam
many and anti-Tammany Demo
crats continue to wrangle for posi
tions of power.

It is further claimed that dis
sension within the party will place 
one with a Ferguson name in the 
final runoff with a good chance to 
•win. Men high in the’ councils of 
the party are expecting a political 
upbeavel in Texas during the oom 
ing summer.

(Hick) Johnson at the piano.
A bean guessing contest spon

sored by Mrs. L. L. Taylor arous
ed the crowd when she announced 
that a beautiful present would be 
presented the party guessing the 
closest to the number of beans con
tained in a quart jar. Guesses were 
registered from a few hum'red up 
to thousands. Miss Reba Shoffitt 
was declared the winner and re
ceived a beautiful doll. She guess
ed 1326 and the corrrect number 
was 1373.

The Rebekah's comic band ren
dered some beautiful ( ? ) numbers 
when armed with reed instru
ments. Mr. A. M. Lanham led the 
band with an imported JeWs harp, 
followed by Mmes. Reid, Morgan. 
Shoffitt, Bryson, Taylor and La- 
fon, each armed with a harmonica. 
This was one of the most pleas
ing numbers on the program, the 
crowd enjoying the quiet between 
this number and the next.

Following a speech by J. C. Est- 
lack in which he paid high tribute 
to the organization and the local 
lodge membership. Mmes. Reid and 
Haley sang, “My little brown dog" 
and as their encore number sang. 
“He's Gone" in an abbreviated 
form. Mrs. Lanham gave a read
ing, “Christmas". Mrs. L. L. Tay
lor delighted the audience with her 
reading on the subject of “Rover.”

The entertainment features of 
the program ended with a treasure 
hunt. A number had been written 
on a paper and hid in the room and 
members were asked to hunt for 
the number which led the finder 
to a treasure box. Mrs. Paul Smith 
was the lucky lady being presented 
with a handsome acrobatic toy 
monkey.

The luncheon was the closing 
feature of the program. A long 
table extending almost the length 
of the hall ornamented w ith  
Christmas decorations and favors 
carrying out the colors of the 
Yuletide season.

The comic program prepared 
by the ladies met with instant fav
or. Before leaving the hall, plans 
were already going forward for a 
similar treat in a repetition of this 
social feature in the near future. 
The local Rebekahs is accredited 
with being one of the largest and 
most active in the Panhandle.

tlemen filing indemnity bonds, 
charter, ect. as required under the 
new act. The Peoples Mutual has 
bjen in operation for about ten 
years and each of the above asso
ciations has a large membership.

It is the purpose of the new law 
to weed out the mutuals of small 
membership a n d  questionable 
standing. All mutuals now in op
eration are subject to state in
spection and the direct supervision 
of the State Insurance Department 
the same as all other life insurance Vere weather 
companies oprating in this state. been known

Following more than two weeks 
of warm weather, the blizzard that 
swept over the south and west the 
past few days broke all records 
in many places.

Amarillo with a world-wide re
cord for cold weather, enjoyed 
warm sunshine and had very little 
snow during the spell. Hillsboro 
at the same time received a snow
fall of twenty-five Inches accord
ing to weather bureau measure
ment. Beaumont, where snow is a 
rarity, received over four inches. 
Laredo saw its first snow in many 
years.

Georgetown received eight in
ches of snow, Lufkin ten and San 
Saba sixteen. Dallas and Ft. Worth 
got off with only enough to cover 
the ground. Longview. Jacksonville 
and Texarkana had six inch snows, j 
San Antonio had four inches.

East central counties had the 
heaviest fall some counties receiv
ing double that of others. Interur- 
ban traffic was hampered in and 
south from Denison and was stop
ped completely for a short time 
around Waco.

The wheat belt of the Panhandle 
did not get enough snow to be of 
any benefit. No loss of life is re
ported over the state in this storm 
that broke all records at Eagle 
Pass and other places where se- 

has never before

Many Plans For 
Celebrating Christmas 

In Donley County

The Little Crippled 
Sends Picture

r I Leader Moved Two ‘Men 
Short Order

The editor is in receipt of the 
latest picture of the little crippled 
girl, little Miss Katheryn Hodges, 
Route A. Bellevue, Texas. Of 
course all you little folks who read 
her Santa Claus letter at the head 
of our list last week and wrote 
her, will want to see just how she 
looks.

Come to the Leader office and I 
shall be glad to show you the pic
ture and tell you more of how 
Katheryn talks and plays entirely 
different to that of other little 
girls. I am sending her a Christ
mas cheer box too.

The Editor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Brecken» 
ridge visited at the home of her i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Prite 
Friday night on their way to 
Wichita Falls where they expect 
to spend Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Price.

After wondering for lome time 
if it would pay to advertise. A. D. 
McNeeley living out ea|t of town 
wanting to sell his farm equipment 
that he might return to Italy. Tex
as, put a small ad in oif  Classified 
column. Within 24 hours after the 
paper came out. he said over 20 
men had been to see about il. He 
sold out at a good price and in iess 
than a week was located at Italy.

About the same time. G. L. Pat
terson. living some three miles 
northwest of town wanted to make 
the same kind of deal and move to 
Vernon. Within 24 hours he had ten 
times as many buyers as he need
ed. He sold out within 24 hours 
and is now living at Vernon. Try 
It.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bennett of 
Amarillo called at the home of 
Mrs. Monica Harvey Friday on 
their way to Hollis. Oklahoma to 
visit relatives.

O. C. Watson and Miss Dorthy 
returned from Dallas about one 

\ o'clock Saturday morning accom
panied by little George who has 
been taking treatments in a  3ant- 

| tarlum at Dallas for the past 
F month. Few boys the age of our 
L little friend would be willing to re- 
g main away from home, suffer the 

pain of brace adjustments and 
■fight the battle of this brave little 
'soldier who is willing to do all in 

power that he might run and 
play like other little boys.

Talkie Pictures Change 
Watch Programs

Old

The “watch parties" so much in 
evidence on the,last night of the 
year are now a matter of history 
except in the more isolated sec
tions due to the "talkies” install
ed in the moving picture shows.

Almost every town of any size 
now has a talkie picture show. The 
talking pictures in a special pro 
gram have been announced for a 
number of places. Locally, the 
Pastime Theatre management an 
nounces "Tanned Legs” as a spe 
cial feature for the last night of 
the year, the program to start at 
eleven o’clock after all the Christ
mas tree programs are over. See 
the picture announcement in the 
Pastime ad in this Issue.

Mrs. Monica Harvey and Son 
Robert were Amarillo visitors Sat
urday where Bob received medical 
attention being a victim of sinus 
trouble of a serious nature.

CH RISTM AS GREETINGS
— oOo—

l i e  extend ou r  most sincere greetings 
to our hundnds of loyal friends and sup
porters who have made it possible for us to 
issue a weekly that meets with the approval 
of the people who do things.

To our hyal business friends who have 
used space in 'The Donley County Leader, 
we have liken pleasure in rendering you a 
service tjat helped you to reach a buying 
public tint appreciated the fact that you 
helped tfiem to build a county-wide weekly 
com paing favorably with any in the state.

Ourfoyal friends can render us no great
er seif ice than to patronize our adver
tisers, Tell them that you read their ads in 
Leader. The more advertising given us, 
the letter paper we can give you. // your 
favfrite merchant does not use our space, 
tcllhim about the circulation in your sec- 
tiw. IEe will do as much for you any 
tine.

H E  D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y  L E A D E R

friend to the farmer, his home and his 
family. A  champion of his rights and a 
willing promoter of his interests.

Was A Clarendon Citizen 
Continuously For Most 

A Half Century
In the death of Mr. McClelland, 

Clarendon lost one of her oldest 
and most highly respected citizens. 
He edited the first paper distri
buted here when it was necessary 
to have the printing done at 
Gainesville.

It is due to his efforts that Don
ley county had an early settlement 
of good citizens for he selected his 
buyers and sold them homes. The 
following beautiful tribute writ
ten by Mr. Whit Carhart attests 
the high esteem in which he was 
held by those who knew him best.

“On Wednesday, December 18th, 
1929, a few minutes before mid
night, James Bruce McClelland, 
one of the best known and respect
ed citizens of Clarendon, departed 
this life, after an illness of many 
months.

It is with a feeling of deepest 
grief that the writer of this tri
bute. approaches the task, for 
there are no words that can be 
said that will do justice to this 
just man. His cheerful outlook on 
life and his gentle consideration of 
everyone around him, have al
ways drawn his friends to him 
with bonds of affection and devo
tion.

His business was conducted on a 
high plane and was governed by 
the highest sense of honor and in
tegrity. and during his business ca
reer he represented some of the 
largest interests in northwest Tex
as. and always did his part, with 
cheerfulness and promptness.

J. B. McClelland was born at 
Montezuma, Nelson County. Vir
ginia, on February 20th 1857. He 
attended Norwood School under a 
Mr. L. M. Blackford who ’̂as his 
foster father as well as -his in
structor, and who held his love and 
respect as long as he lived. He 
took his college work at the Uni
versity of Virgina, where he grad
uated from the Law Department 
in 1875. at the age of eighteen, 
and took up teaching for a few 

! years in the private school of a 
Mr. Lile, in Northern Alabama.

| Later he went to Montgomery, and 
I taught a boy’s school until 1884,
, when he came to Texas and locat- 
j ed at Old Clarendon, five miles 
north of the present town of that 

I name. Here he formed a partner- 
| ship with his brother, T. S. Me- 
j Clelland and engaged in the land 
business which the firm carried on 
successfully for many years, repre
senting nearly all the large land 
owners of the early days, includ
ing Adair & Goodnight, Rowe 
Bros., Bugbee & Coleman. Close 
Bros. & Co. of Chicago, and the 
Panhandle Townsite Co. which 
owned the townsite of Clarendon.

On June 21st, 1886, he married 
Miss Kate E. Winn, daughter of 
Dr. H. J. Winn, and brought his 
bride to their newly erected home 
near Old Clarendon, where they 
lived until the arrival of the rail
road, when they moved to their 
present home in Clarendon, and 
there passed a long and happy life 
with his family.

Mr. McClelland is survived by 
his wife, one son J. B. McClelland 
Jr. of Oklahoma Ci^y, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Dodge, of 
Scardale, New York. He was a life 
long member of the Episcopal 

■ church and was laid to rest with 
the sincerest sorrow, on Friday 
December 20th, 1929, from the
Church of St. John Baptist in 
Clarendon, with the Rev. L. L. 
Swan, Bishop E. C. Seaman and 
the Rev. Mr. Foster of Amarillo, 
officiating. The church was very 
beautiful with the great mass of 
flowers sent by his many friends 
and these were later taken to the 
cemetery and placed over his last 
resting place with loving hands 

And now his loved ones and 
friends have only his memory, but 
it is a very sweet one. He was al 
ways a devoted husband and fath
er and beloved by all who came in 
contact with him. He was a faith
ful friend, and above all he was a 
Christian Gentleman."

Comniunit.v Christinas Trees 
And General Buying Is 

Better This Season
Christmas of 1929 is going to 

make history in Donley county 
from all indications up to this 
date. The general buying Satur
day was heavy and in gift buying 
it was noted by merchants that 
useful gift purchases were in the 
big majority.

Drygoods and grocery stores 
each report a heavy run as well as 
stores selling Holiday lines. Much 
of the drygoods represented gifts 
to greater extent than ever before 
in local Christmas shopping.

Communities of Windy Valley, 
Chamberlain. Brice Ashtola, Nay
lor and others each announce a 
community Christmas tree with a 
good program. Lelia Lake and 
Hedley will celebrate on a larger 
scale because of a larger popula
tion. The community tree at Hed
ley Tuesday night is said to eclipse 1 
all previous efforts.

Committees under the direction 
of Mrs. Geo. Armstrong, are ac
tively canvassing the Hedley com
munity securing the names of any 
children that might not be in a 
position to profit by Santa Claus. 
It is the wish of the folks spon
soring the Hedley community tree 
that no one be overlooked, and 
more especially’ smaller children.

Locally the Presbyterian church 
will follow their usual custom and 
the Sunday school classes will cele
brate with a Christmas trre and 
program Tuesday evening at seven 
o'clock in the church parlors.

The Methodist Sunday school 
classes celebrated Sunday evening 
with a "white Christmas", useful 
gifts being distributed to the needy 
of the city. An extensive musical 
program was also rendered.

St. John Baptist (Episcopal 1 
church will have a Christmas tree 
Tuesday evening in the Parish 
house to be followed by services 
at midnight Christmas night and 
at nine o’clock the following morn
ing according to the announcement 
of Rev. L. L. Swan, rector of the 
church.

The Christian church will follow 
their usual custom of having a 
Christmas tree to be sponsored 
largely by the Junior class of the 
Sunday school Tuesday evening. 
An interesting program has been 
arranged.

The Baptist church folks will 
also have a Christmas tree in the 
church at seven o’clock Tuesday 
evening with a full program of 
readings and singing.

Each of the churches extend to 
the public a cordial invitation to 
attend their services and will use 
their utmost efforts to see that 
each child receives a gift from old 
Santa Claus.

Andrew Reavis Is home from 
McMurray college at Abilene.

More Good Cotton Made 
Donley County

In

Palo Duro Park 
Option Commitee Has 

Data On Canyon
Southwest’s Scenic Wonder 

Continues To Attract A 
Greater Consideration

When the Option Committed 
announced at Amarillo last week 
that options had been secured on 
all lands within the canyon and 
contiguous territory on the rim of 
the canyon, there w’as wide-spread 
appreciation and cause for com
plimentary remarks from interest
ed people all over the Panhandle.

In speaking with many from 
various sections, it is pretty gen
erally understood that all sections 
wish to establish roads to the can
yon from many directions. As a 
matter of fairness, each town near 
the canyon expects to have a di
rect route for the convenience of 
local citizens as well as tourist 
travel.

That the famed Palo Duro can
yon will become a Texas play
ground is beyond question. As the 
subject becomes more a matter of 
interest farther away, it may be 
readily understood that it will be 
but a matter of a few years until 
the westward tourist travel will 
pass through this canyon which is 
second only to Grand Canyon in 
scenic wonder.

Some enthusiastic citizens of 
the Panhandle see an opportunity 
to suggest the construction of a 
building in the canyon to house the 
prehistoric relics of this section 
and the material collected by the 
Panhandle Historical Society. This 
suggestion comes from a number 
of civic clubs and may in time 
materialize.

Bronchos Receive 
Beautiful Sweaters 

At School Friday
Fourteen .Men letter In Sea

son Of Games That Set 
New Record

Coach John G. Hutton of the 
Broncho High School football 
squad called his men into the Au
ditorium Friday and with a few 
well chosen remarks of enthusias
tic aproval of work done this sea
son. presented them with the ma
roon sweaters.

Those to receive sweaters at 
this time were: Capt. Joe Noble, 
Bill Rutherford, Phifer Estlack. 
Mike Baird. Clebert McCrary, Fred 
Bourland, Pete Easterling. Jerry 
Hayter, Tony Watson. Dick Nich
ols, Billy Dillard, Johnny Tucker, 
F. L. Behrens, Nath Helton, and 
mascot Homer Estlack.

The sweaters for the second 
string players will be distributed 
immediately upon their arrivel 
which will probably be next week.

After reading the cotton grow
ing record of E. L. Lewis of Lelia 
Lake in our last issue, more of our 
enterprising cotton growers are 
having something to say about 
“who’s who" when it comes to 
growing good cotton in this coun
ty-

W. H. Gray, who lives north of 
the river, got fourteen bales off 
twenty-two acres. Not a bad record 
at that.

M. M. Noble, said to be the big
gest individual farmer in the 
whole county, comes in for a re
cord of having gotten 108 bales off 
200 acres. That is a hard record to 
beat because of the acreage taken 
in the count. Several very small 
acreages went as high as three- 
fourths of a bale but could not be 
considered as a field average.

Who will be next to report a 
record breaking cotton crop? If 
you had good luck with anything 
else, either crops, fruits or live 
stock, we want to know about it 
because all the Leader family 
wants to know about it.

M. M. Nobles Family Has 
Homecoming This \Veek

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Nobles and 
family are enjoying visits this 
week from members of the family 
who live in other places. Wilfred 
Nobles of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Nobles of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. LeeWright and lit
tle Lucy Bell of Pampa have al
ready arrived to spend the Holi
days at the parental home.

Miss Marue Trostle is home for 
the Holidays. She is attending 
McMurray this session.

Miss Sarah Thompson, who is 
teaching in the public schools of 
Ft. Worth, arrived Saturday morn
ing to spend the Holidays with 
her parents, Mr. anl Mrs. E. A. 
Thompson.

Taking Christmas *_____ •
In order for the force to take • 

Christinas and visit at a die- • 
tance, this issue of the Leader • 
will be out a day early and * 
somewhat short of the amount * 
of news nutter. We believe • 
that you will bear with us just • 
once when we say that we will • 
make up for the brevity in fu- • 
ture Issues. •
Our issue of December Slat • 

will be issued on the regular * 
date. We wish our correepea- 0 
dents, reader family, advertla- • 
ers and friends a very Merry • 
Christmas. •
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rhia paper's duty is to print all the news that's fit to print honestly 
and fairly to all unbiased by any consideration even including its own 
aditorial opinion.
any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
■ay person, firm, or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon be
ing brought to the attention of the management.

only it ain’t, its the big 
business that is guarded.

* * •

man s
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NATIONAL g  EDITORIAL 
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West Texas Press Association
ASSOCIATION

Panhandle Press Association

INDUSTRIOUS FATHERS.
Many a father is hitting the ball 

tbese days working his son's way 
tlvough college.

OPTIMIST.
Speaking of an optimist, how 

about a fellow expecting a girl to 
warm up to him on an ice cream 
cone?

OUR OBJECT.
This paper is a friend to the far

mer. his home and his family. A 
champion of his rights and a will
ing promoter of his interests.

"PO-SSI M DOGS.
Does any one know of a million

aire who owns a 'possum dog ? 
There ain't none. What does a man 
want with money if he owns a 
good 'possum dog?

COMPARISON.
If the Chamber of Commerce of 

Sayre, Oklahoma could save the 
farmers seven thousand dollars on 
one shipment of turkeys, the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
could save the farmers of West 
Texas a million during the season.

PICTURE SHOW CHANGES.
Some wise bird says it used to 

be silent films and talkie audi
ences. but now it is talkie films 
and silent audiences. Now if some 
fellow will get up a scheme to cut 
oat the onion breath the millenium 
la at hand.

• • •
K U I KLUX.

If any one has been wondering 
what became of the Klan. their 
minds may now rest at ease. It 
baa been located in the Colorado 
penitentiary according to those 
who claim to have traced down 
the cause of the recent mutiny 
there.

*  • *

THE MODEL CITY.
President Hoover suggests that 

the DistricVof Columbia be made 
the model of city law enforcement 
for the nation. All we have to say 
is that there will be a lot of va
cant houses in Washington as soon 
as that enforcement idea gets in
to action.

* • •
BATTLE GROUNDS.

The family battle ground has 
been trasferred from the home to 
the family car. Upon investigating 
a sedan that had collided with a 
phone pole near Angelo last week, 
officers found a man with a black 
eye and a broken nose inside. Also 
a mad woman who was armed with 
the old familiar car crank.

• • •
NOTORIOUS SAM HILL.

What in the Sam B. Hill caused 
Congressman Sam B. Hill of Wash 
tagton to skid on the sidewalk and 
ram his pipe stem into the roof of 
hla mouth causing serious Injury? 
Anyway, he Is one Democratic 
•ohm to break into print since the 
Republicans took charge of the 
government.

• • •
DIVORCE.

A Wisconsin woman tolerated 
hmfcand for thirty years though 
he had been arrested a hundred 
thnes and jailed thirty times, but 
“••e granted a divorce from him 
vhen be set her on e hot stove. 
We have known husbands to keep 
•hMr wires in "hot water” for 
thirty years without court prooeed-

WAR BURDENS.
President Hoover's budget mem 

•age reveals that seventy-taro 
emits of every dollar goes for 
wars, past, present and future. 
Beery taxpayer must know that 
Rhia enormous burden deprives him 
■Of a lot of luxuries and often nec- 

Unfortunately we of this 
' and other countires as for 

matter, do not realize this 
? t t  the tax collector could 

and take our autos 
■bop to turn them 

M  leering us to
v

K & 3 & N B &  ■

walk, perhaps we could better un
derstand.

» » «
THAT FARM BOARD.

Just about the time that the 
Farm Board got ready to lend the 
cotton farmer a little money, 
pops the United States Chamber 
of Commerce with a protest that 
the actions of the Farm Boaid 
would interfere with the rights of 
the middleman.

The middlemen referred to in 
the resolution offered by the Uni
ted States C. of C. is the cotton 
speculator and the elevator trust 
operating in the wheat belt of the 
Northwest. At any rate, the far
mer is finding out his enemies.

The official publication of the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce is "The Nation's Business” ,

BACK WOODS DISTRICT.
The hick, red neck, rube and bill 

billy are as dead as the dodo. When 
autos came they disappeared. 
When good roads came, they were 
forgotten. Auto travel as we now 
have it has knitted us together 
closer as a nation. The sharp dis
tinctions that once existed be
tween rural and urban folks has 
almost vanished. The man or wo
man who was born, lived and died 
in the same county, is a matter of 
history.

The tourist travel has become so 
great that the wooded districts 
have been tramped down until It 
looks like a front yard. Mistaking 
the sound of the old cow horn for 
the honk of an auto, the coon and 
possum dogs refuse to.rally to the 
wishes of their master.

BAZARR VS BULL.
On page 15 of the Texas Press 

Association Bulletin for December, 
space grafters are given an inn
ing—all good stuff and sound log
ic. The statement therein that 
weekly papers are getting less and 
less foreign advertising is due in 
large part to the fact that week
lies circulate free advertising in 
the form of "colored supplements."

In looking over our exchanges 
last week, we found five brethren 
giving away space, two of them 
howling for business, and one cuss- 
in' space grafters though each of 
them were PAYING for the priv
ilege of giving away space.

In one of these exchanges it 
was noted that a charge had been 
made for two school plays of local 
people, one local church bazaar

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
‘Annual Bargain Offer”

By Mail Only

For the full year including Sundays. 

In Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico 

This offer expires Dec. 31st, 1929

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER 
$2.00 per Year

Both papers for the full year

- O N L Y  $ 5 .5 0 -
Leave Your Subscription at the office of the 

DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
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Your chain of financial security is only 
pe strung as its weakest link.

A successful huiltffs, a substantial in
com e. a valor Mr hom e— all these assets 
may be port mi your chain of financial 
security. If your weakest link is dire 
need of adequate stock fire insurance 
p fo tiT tio .. your chain of financial se
curity is dangerously im paired.

Let ns review y o u r  insurance aiid 
strengthen year protection.

Wm. S. B A G B Y
P h on e 6 i

Donley County State Beak Building

and a card of thanks. How some 
fellows can charge the local ladies 
of a church fifty cents for a 
charity bazaar and at the same 
time give away space worth over 
forty dollars is one of the myster
ies of the twentieth century.

Washington S t a t e  Drouth 
Worst Ever Known

With this as the only exception 
since white settlement, the rainy 
season in Washington and Oregon 
has failed to develop this winter. 
Glaciers have disappeared from 
many of the mountains and elec
tric utilities companies depending 
on water fall power are hard put 
according to statements in the 
Daily Mercury-Citizen of Anacor- 
tes, Washington which we receiv
ed this week on exchange.

Donley County Citizens Hunt 
and Visit

Messrs. O. C. Hill and son Will 
Tom Hill returned the front end of 
the week from a trip to Dalhart, 
Channing and northern New Mex
ico points.

While at Channing, they were 
guests of L. L. (Fatty) Amison, 
formerly a resident of Donley 
county, who accompanied them on 
a wonderful goose hunt in that sec
tion where they are now to be 
found by the million according to 
a statement of O. C. Hill Friday.

Mr. Hill has been making al
most yearly visit to that part of 
the country for the past quarter of 
a century and says he likes it bet
ter every year. The wonderful 
crops, fine grass and friendly peo
ple strongly appeal to our likes of 
this typical westerner.

Barber’s Licenses W’ill Be 
Further Delayed

Pending a decision in the Feder
al Court at New Orleans where a 
test case is to be disposed of, bar
bers are granted a further respite 
until February 1st so far as regis
tering. The law will function in all 
other respects according to the 
technical requirements as announ
ced some weeks ago.

J. P. Rhode, student at Sim
mons Uuiversity, Is spending the 
Christmas period here with his 
mother, Mrs. Eva Rhode, and oth
er relatives. J. P. is enjoying the 
school work at Simmons immense
ly. In addition to his regular stu
dies, he is a valued member of the 
well known band of that institu
tion.

Juliet F o w l e r  Orphans 
Remembered

As is their custom at this sea
son of the year, the ladies of the 
Christian church send a large box 
of Christmas goodies to the or- 
hans of Juliet Fowler Home at 
Dallas Friday.

Sam Braswell, Jr. who is attend
ing the State University, is home 
for the Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cobb are 
spending Christmas with her moth 
er, Mrs. A. C. Henderson, at Co
manche, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Liesberg are 
spending a part of the Holidays 
with their daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Lynch, and family at Amarillo.

• Make this

your

Most Enjoyable

Christmas

With tubes and 
Installed—$137

Special Christinas Terms

Small Payment Down 
Balance Monthly

A t w a t e r

R a d io

Your Choice of
*

Beautiful Consoles &
Complete, less tub?s

109 lx

A N D  U P
AMlI t •

A

You Will Never Be Satisfied Vith 
Just Radio, After Hearing 

the Atwater Kent Screen-Grief

Golden Voiced Table Model, K-755
dT rtT  in console designs—an exceptional table with rich matched hurl walnut top—hand 

some I y decorated sides with door that, whe^own 
reveals the radio dial i*>ard. Mere vou have the 
powerful Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Radio in a dis
tinctive and exclusive console design.

Complete, less rubes, only
V

Let Us Put One in Your 
Home Tonight! $129

Complete with tubes . . . $162

i •

Moss Battery & Electric x. u

' 'W'-'/V'. ■

'Jfi • •• L it; .»*
____
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Laramie, Wyoming thru the Holi 
days.

HOLIDAY SCHOOL PUPILS MOTHER AND DADDY They still love and cherish each
other.

And now in the road, I see this
same pair,

A man and his mate together. 
Tho’ many the task and toilsome

the load,
They still love and cherish each

other.
—Maude Smith Rorex. 

Panhandle, Texas.

Pensions Paid For 
War 117 Years Ago

There’s sunshine, but some 
cloudy weather.

Their hearts are still young with 
the sunshine of hope.

They love and cherish each oth-

Miss Josie Mae Davis is visiting 
friends in Shamrock.

This poem composed by Mrs. 
Maude Smith Rorex of Panhandle, 
was recited by her daughter, Mrs. 
Pauline Hash on the occasion of 
the celebration of the golden wed
ding anniversary of the author’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith, 
Wednesday, December 18, 1929, in 
this city.
Away in the past, I see start down 

the road
A man and a maid together.

So happy are they and so light 
seems their load,

For they love and cherish each 
other.

The years glide away, and more 
toilsome the road,

Christmas 
md Hearts

Miss Pauline Clark will visit re
latives at Cumby, Texas this week,

Miss Elise Owensby is visiting 
relatives at Stinnett.A little group of nine gray-hair

ed women, whose husbands fought 
under the American flag 117 years 
ago when it had only fifteen stars 
in its folds, are drawing a total of 
$450 a month, or $50 each, from 
the American government.

The annual report of the pen
sion bureau records these widows 
of veterans of the war of 1812 and 
at the same time announces that 
the last veteran of the war with 
Mexico died in September this 
year. He was Owen Thomas Ed
gar, and served in the navy. He 
was 98 years old when he died. 
There are 730- widows of veterans 
of the war with Mexico still on the 
rolls of the pension bureau.

During the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1929, a total of $299,- 
889,986.48 was disbursed for pen
sions. an increase over the prevOi- 
ous year of $924,313.99. Pension
ers decreased from 491,194 to 477,- 
915 but new legislation increasing 
pensions to Civil War widows ov
er seventy-five years of age rais
ed the level of expenditures.

On June 30 there were 59,945 
Civil War soldiers on the rolls, a 
decrease for the year of 14,985 
also 181,235 Civil War widows, a 
decrease of 16,699.

The number of Spanish War sol
di*, rs was 178,804, an increase of 
14,096 for the year.

Tho time has furrowed their beau
tiful brows,

Each line in some care for 
another.

Tho the brow tells of age. their 
hearts are still young,

For they love and cherish each 
other.

He tenderly holds her lined hand 
in his,

As they walk and talk thru the 
heather,

Tho’ their bonny brown heads are 
silvered and gray,

Miss Lillie Dell Slover is visit' 
ing relatives at Tahoka.Milton Clemons is at Kirkland. 

Jessie Swinburne is at home at 
Ashtola. Edna and Ethel Crane ar j 
visiting home folks at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Kemp and 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, will 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Kemp’s 
mother, Mrs. Lightsey of Chillico- 
the.

By Lily Ratfeerfori Norris
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Connor o f  

Sudan, Texas are spending the 
week here with their daughters. 
Mines. Walter Morrow, W. C. Wal- 
dren and Clarence Ayres and fam
ilies.

Joseph Brazil is taking Christ
mas at Whitedeer. Cora Beth Dav
is is in Dodsonville. Helen Riley is 
at Shamrock. Edna Gerlach is 
spending her vacation at Memphis. 
Ruby Davis is with home folks at 
Lakeview.

ANN laid the newspaper aside 
with a quizzical suille. "Won
der If he Is a bachelor or a 

widower? Well. I'll not be long 
finding out,” hurriedly jotting down 
the address.

Half an hour later she was ring
ing the doorbell of u preteutlous 
house on one of the city’s best 
atreets.

“I came in answer to an ad
about Christ mas-making,” she said 
sweetly to the soruber-lookiug uinn 
who opened the door. “Are you the 
gentlemau who wants a lad* assist
ant?"

“Yea. Please come In.” The 
man possessed poise. Ann was at 
-once Impressed by his manner and 
began to enlighten him about ber- 
aelf.

”1 am Miss Thomas. 1 live at the 
Britling on Broadway. Your ad 

, ~ appealed to me
\  \ because 1, too,

am alone in the 
V. \  world and tired

#
of going out for 
my Christmas 
dinner with no 
one about to do

lû  a sure enough

see no reason 
why you would 
not if you are 
willing to un
dertake the task 

o f  trying to cheer up au old bach- 
«lor who has grieved through 
-Christmas for the lust ten years— 
since my mother was taken. There’s 
a cook, of course, but,” shrugging 
significantly, “who wants to eat 
turkey alone?”

"1 see,” said Ann, laughing with 
him at the picture. “ A sympa
thetic feeling exists between us, at 
any rate. I should like to begin 
preparations at once if you think 
I look like the right person for the 
Joyful work.”

“Good! The house is at your serv
ice, Miss Thomas. Don't mind ex
pense. Get wiiat you want and if 
1 can help I shall be delighted.” 

“Then we’ll go shopping right 
away. There’s no time to lose with 
Christmas three days off.”

“TO get the car,” he announced, 
reaching for his coat. “Let’s make 
the old house look gay Htal festive 
—It has been gloomy long enough. 
Why, you know, I feel popped up al
ready.”

“So do I,” replied Ann. “I’m get
ting the spirit fast. Let me have 
at pencil and (taper, please. I’ll 
make a list while you fetch the cnr. 
We must have wreaths and candles 
In every window, of course; and a 
tree and the trimmings and—I hope 

the cook hasn’t made the fruit 
-cake. 1 have a grand recipe and 
I’d just love to go to the kitchen 
and stir up the mixture. Do you 
think she would object?”

“Not Carrie. But I hadn't thought 
to Impose the cooking on you."

“ Impose I For fl'-e years I’ve 
wanted to make a fruit cake. But 
how could 1
without a kitch- j f l f  ' Y 'JlJSjflliH 
en to work inV A ’ .
I’ll make It to- l' I

»  y™  1 :1

Whit Carhart of Greenville, for 
many years a resident of Claren
don and an old friend of J. B. Mc
Clelland, was here for the funeral 
Friday. Donley County Leader $2 a Yc

Dear,W. A. Clark, Jr. of the Col
lege, will spend most of his vaca
tion at Cumby, Texas.

Miss Althea Evers is visiting 
home folks at Itasca over the Hol
idays.

Mrs. W. A. Clark, Jr. Is visiting 
relatives at Italy, Texas. Miss Christine Stroder left Fri

day to spend Christmas with home 
folks at Ft. Worth.Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burton and 

little Miss Nelda Sue are visiting 
relatives at Decatur.

Misses Helen Beck and Temple | 
Harris will visit home folks at j 
Austin thru the Holiday vacation. ! DR. J. G. SHERMAN

J M .o d e r tu >

Development
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Stock

ing will spend the Holiday vaca
tion period with her parents at 
Cleburne, Texas.

Res. Phone 231 Office 43
Goldston Bldg.

John G. Hutton of the College 
faculty will visit his home folks at

Expert Shoe Repairing 
113 Kearney Street 

We appreciate your 
business.

DRS. JENKINS
Legally Licensed

Physicians & Surgeons
Office Phone 2

B. L. Jenkins, W. D. phone 183 
O. L. Jenkins, M. D. phone 197

EISlSli5JSlM 3Ji9ISi5IB®liSS'riyM ii,nQ1'tu^!|p^

Virginia Lee Candies
80c per lb. \ s s s

■ f/J

Metzlers. . . . . .  $1.50 per lb.
Artstyle. . . . . . . . $1.25 per lb.
Liggetts. . . . . . $1.50 per lb.
Cherries. . . . . . . . . . . 50 per lb.

D O U G L A S  & G O L D S T O N

he YELLOW 
PENCIL
with the

'/IlED BAND

EAGLE

DRUG COMPANY
morrow, 
don’t mind, even 
If Carrie has 
one already.”

“Oh, certain 
ly. 1 want you 
to feet priv
ileged to man- 
a g e as you  
wish.”

What a Jolly 
■ n oro in g  for 
Aud ami Jim. 
though it was

P E R M A N I N  
W A V E S  o f CHRISTMAS BOXES

O ur regular $5.00 Christm as Boxes of Groceries 

saving. I o make it a more interesting Christmas 

Customers we are offering a special price of—

and gifts were piled beneath 
It for neighborhood children who 
had been asked to come next morn
ing. Ann rushed In late, having 

for Jim was toldmissed her car, 
to remain at home to receive the 
kiddies. Not In years had the Hil
ton home seen such revelry.

Later the old couple across the 
way were brought in for dinner. 
The table was beautiful with poln- 
settia. red candles in sliver hold
ers, and sprigs of holly at each
^ “Why, Mr. Hilton!” exclaimed 
the frail little woman, "how did 
vou learn to make things so 
pretty?”

“I haven’t learned, Mrs. Dean. 
Vlease give Miss Thomas credit 
for everything,” and Jim bowed 
graciously to Ann. There was a 
merry twinkle in his eye as he 
smiled upon her, and Id his heart 
there was a grim determination to 
try to persuade Ann to become tha 
permanent manager of bis home. 
Her answering amlle, at least, j 
.seemed hopeful.

.*©. l*l». Western Newepeper Union.) j

A s  long as they last, but you'll have to hurry.

\  es, and we have a wonderful assortment of Christm as 
goods that will please.Pauls Supreme—Duart—Realise—Frederick— 

Vita-Tonic.

Remember we give soft water S/ampoos and the best 

finger waves—waves that last. N. W OOD Grocery

December 25th ae Cbrletmae Day
The earliest reference to Decem

ber 25 as Christmas day Is found 
In an ancient catalogue of churcu 
<Mtlvai*» about A.. «u* 4
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Nine Hundred Foot 
Will Be Abolished 

Outward Climb
Due to the efforts of Arthur 

Seligman of Santa Fe, tourists 
will find a visit to the famous 
“eighth wonder" much more pleas
ant this coming season.

The long climb to the surface 
after one has traversed the 27 
miles of passage way in Carlbad 
cavern, of New Mexico, is soon to 
be abolished and within the next 
year those who visit the massive 
cave will be whisked up the 900 
feet in but a minute's time by 
m riai of a brand new electric el
evator, it was revealed today in 
tbe annual appropriation bill of 
the Department of Interior.

Included in the many minor 
items for various national parks is 
one of $85,000 for the installation 
of an elevator at the exit of the 
cave. The .elevator service, how
ever, will not interfere with the 
visitor's complete inspection of the 
cavern. Horace L. Albright, direc
tor, declared before the Appropria
tion Committee when the item was 
being discussed. In reply to a 
question as to where the elevator 
would be placed, he said," just be
fore the entrance to the Big 
Room.'' "So the people would no 
longer come in the natural arch
way?" questioned Representative 
Cr&mton, Mich., cOhairman of the 
sub-committee. "Yes. We would 
only take people out,” was the 
answer.

Although not blocking the in
clusion of the item. Cramton re
marked. “ It ought to be prevented, 
except in the case of invalids and 
I doubt very much if they will do 
much climbing around there. You 
have not any idea of putting in lit
tle trolleys to run them around af
ter you get them down there have 
you?"

With the creation of Palo Duro 
Park, three of the scenic wonders < 
of the Southwest will be in direct 
line of tourist travel - Palo Duro 
Park, Carlsbad Cavern and the 
Grand Canyon.

The three are already being 
prominently mentioned in news
papers of the east at this time. 
The Southwest offers more scenic 
attractions than any other sec
tions of the United States and are 
just in their infancy of devolp- 
ment according to the editor of the 
New Era published In Charlotte, 
N. C. Tha Lake Mahopac Weekly 
of New York state also makes 
mention of this fact.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Carhart of 
Greenville. Texas were here ' this 
week to attend the last rites of 
Mr. McClelland. The many friends 
of these early pioneers will be 
pleased to know that the sons, I. 
W. and Rufus are doing well. I. W. 
having finished at A & M and is 
now with the Texas Light & Pow
er company of Dallas in the gener
al manager's office. Rufus is 
Studying civil engineering at A & 
M College.

Donley County Leader $2 a Yeai

While stopping temporarily at 
the C. E. Anderson home near Mc
Lean where he was beating the 
record pulling bolls, Rev. C. B. 
Ingram mistook a large bowl of 
cherry pie for his individual des
sert. It was necessary for him to 
go on a cornbread and iweetmilk 
diet for two weeks in order to re
cover. It is also known that he 
spent two days in jail at Welling
ton for pulling the same stunt 
only It was apricots instead of 
cherry pie. Yes, he was a guest of 
the jailer and family at the time 
—not a prisoner.

*  •  *

Our doughty friend, O. C. Hill, 
who is rapidly climbing up into 
the Colonel class because of his 
exploits, spent the past week goose 
hunting in the Channing country. 
When asked if he saw many, he 
said: "See 'em! Why the blamed 
things were so thick that I could
n't raise my gun. In fact I count
ed seven squatted on the barrel at 
one time."

m • *
These old east Texas folks just 

can't get It out of their system 
somehow. At this time of the year 
he naturally finds his mind won
dering back to possum and paw 
paws, etc. C. F. Bogard was ex
hibiting a gallon bucket of genu
ine old-fashioned ribbon cane sy
rup Friday which he received from 
his daughter, Mrs. Etta Williams 
at Tenehah. Syrup and flapjacks! 
What a Christmas breakfast!

*  U’INDY lrALLEY *
........................................................

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bills and 
sons spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with relatives at Carey, j 
Texas.

Mr. Frank Prescott and son 
Wayne were Amarillo visitors 
Monday and Tuesday.

Everyone is glad to see the sun 
shining again after several days of 
cold weather which stopped all 
farm work for a few days. A few 
days of pretty weather and most 
everyone will finish gathering their 
crops.

Mrs. Irene Christie shopped in 
Clarendon Friday morning.

Edwin and Dreward Colwell of 
Carey spent a few days of last 
week here with their sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Bills and family.

Mrs. B. F. Fletcher shopped in 
Clarendon Thursday morning.

Mr. Richard Dingier visited in 
the N. Dingier home in Chamber- 
lain community Friday.

Mr. J. T. Colwell of Carey spent 
last week with his son Gene Col
well and family.

The health of this community is 
good at this writing.

Mr. George Gunter of Carey 
spent last week with his sister, 
Mrs. Gene Colwell.

Quite a number from here' were 
Clarendon shoppers Friday.

Roy Skinner of Chamberlain 
spent Wednesday night in the 
Gene Colwell home.

The school children had a Xmas 
tree at the school house Thursday 
afternoon, there was also several 
visitors present.

With eight of their children, 
twenty-one grandchildren and six 
great grand children present to do 
them honor, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Smith, aged seventy and sixty- 
eight respectively, clebrated their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary at 
their beautiful home on the south 
side Wednesday evening.

One daughter and family resid
ing in east Texas was unable to be 
present. Of the immediate family, 
the following sons and daughters 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rorcx 
and two children of Panhandle; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cleek and 
daughter of Panhandle; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sid O’Keefe and three 
children of Panhandle; O. L. 
Smith and four children of Clar
endon; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith 
and two children of Dalhart; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Merchant and three 
children of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N, George and son of 
Berkeley, California and Guy 
Smith of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were mar
ried near Waxahachie in Ellis 
county fifty years ago when that 
was a frontier country. About a 
year later the couple moved to 
Carson county where they resided 
thirty-seven years. Mr. Smith was 
one of the prominent ranchmen of 
that section during that time and 
also served his county as sheriff 
for two terms.

Seeking a quiter life due to ad
vancing years, the holdings in Car- 
son county were disposed of twelve 
years ago and the family home 
was established i n Clarendon 
where they celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary Wednesday 
evening.

The table in the main dining 
room was gaily decorated with the 
gold and white colors, a large cake 
bearing fifty candles formed the 
center piece. Above the cake was 
a large white bell trimmed in gold 
from which white and gold rib
bons extended to the corners of 
the table. Tall candles placed at 
each end of the table and the 
green fern trimmings reminded 
one of the Yuletide season. The 
rich silverware and cut glass add
ed a charming sparkle to a table

Walter Olson, young funner 
from Itio, 111., who won the na
tions! corn It asking eon lest at Platte 
City, Mo.

Make Specialty of Holidays
Central American natives omit no 

opportunity to properly celebrate a 
holiday. The calendar Is tilled with 
them and nothing Is allowed to inter 
fere with an enthusiastic observn 
tion. In Panama, for instance, they 
not only celebrate their own holi
days. but they ring in some from 
the United Slates, France and 
Spain, and a few origins of width 
are a little uncertain. If any of 
them fall on a Sunday, Monday is 
taken off to celebrate.

each end of the table. Mints were 
placed in golden colored baskets at 
each place reminding them of the 
golden anniversary at Yuletide.

Following the three course din
ner, a telegram was read announc
ing the capture of the “pirate" 
and a chest of gold. The beautiful 
cedar chest bore presents of gold 
pieces from each of the children 
of the honorees, and silver and 
greenback fpom the grandchildren 
and great grandchildren. One 
could hardly picture the astonish
ment written upon the faces of 
the aged parents as they were bid 
to unfold the dainty paper pack
ets of the chest each bearing a 
shining coin.

Aside from the relatives pres
ent were: Rffv. and Mrs. Sam E.
Allison, Mrs. T. M. Crabtree and 

befitting the king and queen of the j son Edley, 8 -̂s. Win. Spltzer and 
household whom all delighted to j son Floyd.
honor. i j ------- 1— ;________

In an adjoining room a table j Sam Braswell returned from 
had been arranged for the grand- ! Denton Saturday accompanied by 
children and great, grandchildren, his daughter, Hiss Claire Marie
Christmas decorations were used 
in both room and table ornaments 
with a minature Christmas tree at

who will spend the Holidays here 
with her father, brother and grand 
parents.

We take this means to thank 
the good people of Clarendon and 
vicinity for their kindness, sympa
thy and assistance in helping us to 
bear the burden of grief occasion-

CLASSIFIED ADS

YC

at

Merry Merry Christmas
all a merry 
New Year.

W e wish you one and 
Christmas and a Happy 
May IQ30 he full of happiness, health 
and wealth. I

V
G O L D S T O N  B R O S .

Jew elers & Optometrist

S T

D I A M O N D S
~t * ... — at—

GreatlyReducedPrices

All Stones set in 18K white gold mountings

Buy today while bargain prices are 
available

Look at our large assortment of wrist 
Watches—  including—  

ELG1NS, ILLINOIS, FONTAINE

Stocking’s DrugStore

Milk Cows For Sale
Some of them now fresh. Others 

fresh a little later. 25 head from 
which to pick your choice. See me 
if you need a good milk cow.

E. M. Ozier. 40tfc.
FOR SALE—A few 
tom turkeys of the 
Phone 918D. Mrs. A.

Big Bronze 
best strain. 
M. Lanham. 

42p.

FOR SALE—Newly built 5 room 
house, good location. Will accept 
good used car as part down pay
ment. See H. Tyree. Phone 501.

35-tfc.
FOR SALE- Good south plains 
land, 40 years time. $30.00 per 
acre. $5.00 per acre cash. W. L. 
Blaylock, Leila Lake, Texas. 35tfc

FOR LEASE—Clarendon Super 
Service Station. Completely equip
ped filling station with pressure 
grease rack, guns, etc. Wash rack 
and other facilities. Located in 
Clarendon on main highway one 
block east of Main street. Call 139 
or see Chas. M. Bell. 41-tfc

I do only expert watch repair
ing. S. F. Honeycutt, O. D. and 
Jeweler. /

All kinds of watch repairing 
done right. S. F. Honeycutt, O. D. 
and Jeweler.

(9tfc)

ed by the death of our dear hus
band, father, son and brother. You 
can never know just what good 
neighbors and friends mean to you 
until in the nour of distress. Again 
we thank you with all the fullness 
of our hearts.

Mrs. Oscar Ellis and Daughter

Mr. and and 
and children.

Miss Angeline Dubbs, who is 
attending T. C. U. at Ft. Worth, 
arrived Saturday to spend Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Dubbs.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Niqe five room bun
galow with basement and drive in 
garage. House furnished. Mrs. 
Matt Bennett. 42p.

FOR ENT—Two 
ed bedrooms in 
Call 116.

nicely furnish- 
modern home.

36tfc.

C H R I S T M A S
OFFER
For Mail Subscriptions

What better CHRISTMAS GIFT would be enjoy
ed more every day than a copy of The Dallas 
Morning News? During this offer we quote a
special rate including both daily and $ 5 . 9 5

WANTED
WANTED—Board and room in 
private family by single young 
man. Call 386. 40-tfc.

Sunday editions, for only

To those who do not desire the big Sunday edi
tion, we will mail the daily only at a ^  M Q  
reduced rate for nine full months f o r * ^ ^ * * * ^

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
SUPREME IN TEXAS

The Dallas News, Dallas, Texas.
Herewith my remittance of $ to cover cost

of subscription to The Dallas Morning News (daily and 
Sunday) (daily only) for nine months.
Name ________ _________ ________ _____________
P. O. . ........................................
R. F. D. or Street ........ ......... ........... . State....................
This rate is good for subscriptions only in the states of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisana and New Mexico, 

and GOOD ONLY UNTIL JANUARY 1st, 1930.

Make

Merry Christmas
With

Spring

COAT
DRESS

or
HAT

Now on Display at

Greene Dry Goods Co.
“The Big Daylight Store”
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♦ S O C I E T Y  *

Yo u n g  m a t r o n ’s  h a r m o n y
CLASS MEETS

Mrs. Y. E. McAdams and Mrs. 
Fred Buntin were Joint hostesses 
to the Young Matron’s Harmony 
Class at the McAdams home Fri
day afternoon with a Christmas 
party.

Christmas decorations w e r e  
much in evidence a general color 
scheme of green and gold being 
•used.
| Contest games in variety afford
ed much merriment. * Some time 
back names had been drawn by 
:the members who • wpre to buy 
j presents for the [fSrty whose name 
| j they drew. These presents filled 
.the tree to capacity and presented 

jja most beautiful appearance.
!! A delicious refreshment course 

was served to: Mmes. McElvaney, 
Lillian Brady, Tom Goldston, Ben 
Andis, C. E. Milter,- Sam Drrden, 

JiHenry D. Toomb, Otis Naylor, John 
Robertson, H. A. Williams, O. C. 
Watson, F. Maher, Cleo Nor
wood, Cai-1 Bennett, Jr., Roy Ing- 

-i| ram, Robt* GJ Dillard. E. P. Shel
ton, Clayton Mahaffey, C. E. Bair- 
field, B. F. Kirtley, and Mrs. G. G. 
Kemp, guest for the afternoon.

-------
BAPTIST \\. M. S.

The Woman's Missionary Socio 
ty of the Baptist church met Wed
nesday afternoon in the church 
parlors. Lesson subject: "Speed the 
message" with Mrs. E. A. Thomp
son as leader, assisted by Mmes. 
W. Z. Borron, H. C. Brumley, L. 
L. Cornelius, G. H. McCleskey. 
Mrs. J. T. Warren gave an inter
esting talk on the important 
phases of the life of Miss Lottie 
Moon.

A Christmas offering was taken. 
Refreshments were served by the 
East Circle to fifteen members.

METHODIST W. M. S.

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty of the Methodist church met at 
the church parlors Wednesday af
ternoon in a business session at 
which time names were drawn for 
each of the Circle membership for 
the coming year.

There will be no meeting held by 
this Society Wednesday the 25th.

YOUNG MATRONS BRIDGE 
CLUB MEETS

Miss Lelia Mae Kerbow was 
hostess to the Young Matrons 
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon 
entertaining with four tables. The 
guest rooms were very beautiful 
with a varied assortment of 
Christmas decorations.

In the games Mrs. Lanham Ball 
won high score prize. Mrs. B. F. 
Kirtley won low and Mrs. Clifford 
Davis cut consolation. After four 
games were played, a dainty two 
course refreshment was served to: 
Mmes. Hascom White, Roy Ing- 
gram, B. C, .Antrqbus. C. W. Ben
nett, Jr., 1*’. Steagal, Kelly Cham
berlain, Lillian Brady, B. F. Kirt
ley, Sam Darden, Clifford Davis, 
Lanham Bail, Leonard Parker, and 
Misses Mary Jo Chamberlain, Jane 
Ktllough, Lotta Bourland and the 
hostess, Miss Lelia Mae Kerbow.

SHOWER GIVEN FOR MR.
AND MRS. HARVEY 
ANDREW'S

A nice shower was given Wed
nesday afternoon December 18th at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Reeves of 
Hedley, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Andrews, newly-weds of 
that city.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were received by the pleasingly 
surprised couple.

Delicious refreshments of fruit 
salad and cake was served to the 
following guests: Messrs. V. A. 
Hansard, Teddie Ayres, Frank 
Davis, Chester Talley and E. W. 
Jones of Clarendon, Garvin Mc- 
Caskill and B. M. Davis. Misses 
Jessie Davis, Lou Ellen Burdine, 
Dula Hansard, Inez Reeves a n d  
the hostess, Mrs. J. W. Reeves.

A S H  TO L A
Sunday school Sunday morning 

at the regular hour, there was a 
large number present.

B. Y. P. U. Sunday night at 
6:45 o’clock, was a large number 
of young people present. We hope 
more young people will come to 
our union.

Mr. and Mrs. Htfnry Lovell of 
Clarendon spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell of 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hitch
cock and Carl Adams were Ama
rillo visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peabody en
tertained the young people Satur
day night with a forty-two party. 
A large number was present and

MISS ESTHER MORRISON 
ENTERTAINS

Miss Esther Morrison entertain
ed a few of her friends with an 
informal Christmas tree party 
Thursday evening. A part of the 
evening's entertainment was a vis
it to the Pastime Theatre where 
they enjoyed the play "Jealousy", 
after which they returned to the 
J. W. Morrison home where the 
guests were invited into a room 
in which a beautiful Christmas tree 
bore handsome gifts for each of 
the guests.

Those present were: Misses Mau- 
rine Wood, Julia Taylor, Reat’ a 
Thomas, Mrs. Mead Haile and the 
hostess, Miss Esther Morrison.

REEVES-. .NDREWS

The marriage of Miss Gertrude 
Reeves of Hedley and Mr. Harvey 
Andrews of Joy, Texas took place 
at Hollis, Okla. Tuesday Dec. 17th. 
They were accompanied there by 
the bride's mother.

Mrs. Andrews is the pretty ac
complished daughter of Mrs. J. W. 
Reeves. She has been employed 
with the local Telephone Co. where 
she has given faithful service.

Mr. Andrews fs the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Andrews, highly 
respected pioneer residents of Joy, 
Texas, where he has spent the 
most of his life. His pleasant ways 
and sunny disposition has won for 
him many friends.

They will make their home near 
Joy, where the groom is engaged 
in farming. Their many friends 
wish happiness in their new life.

Miss Florence Fink, a student of 
the State University, is home to 
spend the Holidays with her moth
er, Mrs. O. L. Fink.

• • • • • • • • a

* SUN N Y  V IE W  *

As this being wrote we have a 
3 inch snow which fell Thursday 
night, seems now we may have a 
white Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Wood and 
family moved to the farm vacated 
by A. D. McNccly, Mr. McNeely 
left with his family for Italy, Tex
as Tuesday.

Miss Eula Haley, Mrs. Pearl 
Smith and sons Harold and Joe at
tended the "Old Folks” entertain
ment of the Rebekah Lodge, 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Millard Starks spent Friday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Neal Bo 
gard and family.

Miss Ruby Wood called on Mrs. 
A. M. Lanham Friday morning.

Misses Kathleen, Ina, Pauline, 
John Bruce and Glen Riley attend
ed the Xmas tree at the High 
School Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts mot
ored to Memphis last week for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and

Don’t Believe All You Hear—
about T h e Federal Laud Bank of 1 lous- 

ton, for they are still lending money in 

Texas at the rate o f O N F  M I L L I O N  

D O L L A R S  A  M O N T H  and T h e C la r

endon Association is still m aking loans 

on farms and ranches in Donley C ou n 

ty, in fact w e have one pending now for

$16,000.00 which will be closed before 
January 1st.

“  Tell Y o u r N eigh bor”

C. E. K 1L L O U G H
Phone 44

Mrs. Batson, while there she also 
visited her sister, Mrs. Webster. 
While near Memphis she bought 
some fine stock Turkeys for her
self and Mrs. A. M. Lanham of the 
large mamoth Bronze stock.

Misses Susie Speir and Mattie 
Rhodes entertained their pupils 
with a Xmas tree Friday after
noon.

Miss Eula Allen who is teaching 
in the Windy Valley school spent 
the Holidays with homefolks.

• | each reported a nice time.
*  Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wood visited 
,  friends and relatives of the Mar

tin community Sunday.
Miss Margaret Swinburne spent 

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Nowlin of Hedley.

Lee McClellan, Jr. visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. McClellan of 
Clarendon Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cobb vis
ited relatives in Hedley Sunday.

Many people of this community 
attended the funeral of Mr. Char
les Goodnight Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thomas of 
Borger spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Irwin and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Belli my and 
family spent Sunday with friends 
and relatives at the J A head 
quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morland and 
family visited relatives of Groom 
Sunday.

Mrs. Oliver Hill and daughter 
Margaret also Miss Bleadseau was 
the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seigh Johnson of the J A ranch 
Sunday.

Grandpa Tucker who has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Reed of this place returned to his 
home at Canyon the latter part of 
the week.

THANKS TO PALO DURO

Last Wednesday evening the 
Palo Duro Literary society enter
tained the Alpha Delta Psi Liter
ary society in their society room. 
A beautiful Christmas tree loaded 
with gifts was the center of at
traction. Old Santy was there in 
full force.

A most entertaining program 
was given by the Falo Duro socie
ty. After the program, games 
were played, then the gifts distri
buted. Miss Headrick received a 
very useful gift. Old Santy must 
have known that she was an Eng
lish teacher and would Miss giad- 
Ing papers so he presented her 
with a "True Romance” to read 
during the holidays.

Delicious refreshments were 
then oerved and the Alpha Delta 
Psians went home feeling that they 
l.ad been royally entertained. 
Thanks to the Palo Duro Literary 
Society.

SMITH-WARREN

IU
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of J. Marvin Warren and 
Miss Sallie toT today-Mon-
day. Mr. Warren is the son of the 
late J. T. Warren of this city and 
Miss Smith is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Smith of this 
city.

LEWIS-LANE

The announcement of the marri
age of Miss Isla Alta Lewis, dad* 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.' E. L. Lewis 
of Lelia Lake, and Mr. Hiram Mc
Henry Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M.  Lane of this city Sunday the 
22nd.

Greatest Success
The greatest success is no/ always

made by the fellows whoitart out
I

in life well supplied with *noney. In 

fact, those who make if themselves

constitute the majority of successful
I

men in this life.

Men of wealth becan£ so by a con

stant saving of littlf by little and 

thps laid the found^ion. Begin sav

ing with us today.1

Farmer
Ba

I P

tn Ivery
mIfcjU

h m m  I

i
FLOWERS speak the 
Language of Sentiment 
—that sweet universal 
tongue that means so 
much. For friends, 
sweethearts or the fam
ily at home a lovely 
floral gift utters vol
umes in each petal.

t ■

£

Ksi

Clarendon Plant & Floral Co.
Member F. T. D. Phone 358

Grandrpa Cobb left Sunday for 
Oklahoma where she is going to 
spend a few months with her dau
ghter.

Misses Cleo Morland and Viola 
Barker visited Willa Poovey Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley left Monday 
for Ballinger, Texas after a few 
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Morland arid family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker and 
family, also Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Jordan visited in the W. A. Poo
vey home Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Allen and children 
was Clarendon shoppers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Speed and fam
ily of Clarendon visited in the A. 
L. Wallace home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allen and 
family visited their son and broth
er of Hedley Sunday evening.

Mrs. Louie Merrell and little 
duaghter spent the week with her 
mother, Mrs. John Sims, of Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs Major Evans have
t •

movefi to LeFors.
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Smith v»-

ited in the home of Mr. and lira.
Earnest Davis of the Martin com- ■jjjtojk s>T>i’ l . . ' jgg
munity Sunday.

Mr. Jess McAdams is on the stefc 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Gray awl 
children visited Mr. Gray's father 
in Hedley the past week.

Mr. Theron Burrow of Peters
burg who has been visiting Mr 
Aubern Eddings of this place, re
turned to bis home the first part 
of the week.

Mrs. A. L. Allen and two daugh
ters visited their son and brother. 
Mr. Sam Allen of Hedley Tuesday.

Edd Lovell left Wednesday rug at 
for Trenton, Texas where he wil. 
visit his parents during the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. Elsie Gregg and son TiimM  
were Lelia Lake visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Colman Howard 
left Friday evening for New Castle 
where they will spend ChruLoau.

)V#
a G3IFT fo r

tverq Day 
in the Year s

Useful gifts are the most practical. Gifts that 
serve as constant reminder of the giver.
We have just received a wonderful variety of 

useful

C H R ISTM AS GIFTS

Gifts that suit any purse. Gifts for any purpose.
Gifts of Complete New Lines. 

Registered pharmacist for Prescription Work.

S M I T H ' S  D R U G  S T O R E
Phone 131

tmnmm

--------------------------—
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PASTIME
T H E A T R E

Wednesday-Thursday, 25-2(>t h 
R I C H A R D  D 1 X  

—IN—
“THE LOVE DOCTOR”

As good as NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH. 
This is one of the very finest ALL-TALKING 
Pictures. If you have the LOVE FEVER better 
not miss this one. You may have it and do not 
know it.

Also” FANCY THAT” another PATHE 
ALL-TALKING TWO REEL COMEDY.

20-40c

Friday* 27th
HUGH TREVOR, AILEEN PRINGLE 

—IN—
“ NIGHT PARADE”

Radio’s New DRAMATIC, Youth a n d  
Beauty and passion lure the Saint, the Sinner, the 
Soiled, the Pure, the Vagabond, ALL WHO 
MARCH IN THE NIGHT.

Also PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS and 
PARAMOUNT ACT.

20-40c

Saturday, 28th
HOBART BOS WORTH, RALPH INCE 

—IN—
“  II I I R R I C A  N E ”

The first all talking rua story, Something 
entirely new in Talking pictures, THRILLS, 
FIGHTS, and just a good story.

Also ''MICKEY’S SURPRISE", Comedv and 
AESOPE’S FABLES.

20-40c

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 30th* 31st and 1st.
THREE DAYS

CHARLES MACK, GEORGE MORGAN 
—And—

EVELYN BRENT 
—IN—

“WHY BRING THAT I P”
(THE TWO BLACK CROWS)

The worlds greatest fun makers, You have 
laughed till your sides hurt at their humorous 
SONGS. Now see them here, they are as real as 
life. This also another good music, and singing 
SHOW.

Also PARAMOUNT ALL-TALKING COM
EDY.

25-50c

Tuesday night, 31st our MIDNIGHT show, 
(Beginning promptly at 11 o ’clock, ANN PEN
NINGTON, SALLY BLANE, DORTHEY RE- 
VIER, JUNE CLYDE and several others, in 
“TANNED LEGS” . Just a BIG girl REVUB 
SHOW—IF YOU MISS IT YOU WILL MISS IT. 

20-40c

Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
Saturday, 28th 

BUZZ BARTON 
—IN—

“THE VAGABOND CUB” 
WESTERN PICTURE.
Also “CLOSE SHAVE” comedy, always 

good—never miss any of these programs.
“10-25c

m
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With Our
Exchanges

A Different Chain Store 
* It ta interesting to read in the 

daily papers that it la all a mis
take about the J. C. Penny Co 
being swallowed by Sears-Roe- 
b'ick. The Penney code of ethics 
has for many years been su b as 
to command respect from all ob
servant people. It is a chain store 
it is true, but its managers are in- 
sturcted to take an active part in 
the life of the towns in which they 
hve. and otherwise act as citirens 
There are chain stores and chain 
stores. Mr. W. K Henderson to the 
contrary notwithstanding Carls- 
bud Chronicle.

• • •
Corn Bread A Corn Pone

Paris News.
The publisher of The News ha-- 

been considerably taken to task 
by State Press of the Dallas News 
for the publication of a recipe for 
muffins that calls for sugar. His 
Democratic loyalty is all but ques
tioned in S. P.'s assertion that 
sugar in any kind of bread com 
or wheat—"is a Yankee scheme 
designed to undermine the stability 
of the SolU South.”

While the editorial policy of the, 
Paris News is not sufficiently elas
tic to endorse even a recipe on the 
woman s page, the publisher rises 
to defend, as a definite policy of 
this paper, the injection of a small 
amount of sugar in corn bread. He 
has been besieged with communi
cations from various parts of the 
state, tor, and against sugar in 
com bread and the hulk of those 
who oppose it are from Dallas. 
But la fine old East Texas, where 
good corn bread was perfected by 
the excellent housewives, the great 
majority of them use a pinch of 
sugar in their cornbread whether 
8. P. knows It or not. He would 
not know, perhaps, because his 
cuisine tastes received develop
ment to a minimum degree in 
the sassafras flats where corn pone 
Is mistaken for com bread, and 
the latter is really unknown The 
real difference lietween corn pone 
and com bread is the absence of 
sugar in the former, in addition to 
the fact that pone is fried and not 
haked.

Now the upland sages'of North
east Texas, the same section from 
which S P. hails, know that good 
corn bread is made with a little 
sugar. The News Is satisfied to 
rely on Col. J. H. Lowry of Honey 
Grove and Sam Frayar of Clarks
ville for full substantiation of 
this, waving entirely the evidence 
in its favor from the numerous 
letters it has received on the sub
ject.

Anyhow how come State Press 
turning to the food page for In
spiration?

•  *  *

Texas citizens lynched a bandit 
recently. The bandit had operated 
by disguising himself as Santa 
Claus, and used little children to 
protect himself from the gun fire 
of law officers. So the people got 
mad enough to string him up as 
mad as a lot of peop'-> ought to 
be getting about banditry. But 
they are not aroused about the 
crime wave at all. They are mere
ly curious about it. And so bandits 
continue to flourish.—Anacortes. 
Wash. Daily Mercury.

* * *
After all, when Vlrgina went 

t  mocratic. it was like Holland 
being raptured by the Dutch.— 
McKinney Examiner.

• • •
Engineers have pretty sharp 

eyes. The other day a West Vir
ginia girl tore a piece from her 
skirt and flagged a train.—Miner
al Wells Index.

* * *
Life Made I p Of Small Things 
We were sitting, talking and 

smoking, a friend and I. when the 
conversation turned about a man 
we both knew and my friend said:
*'I neve*- knew him very well but 
I never see him that my hand does 
not go to my hat. The day my 
father was buried was one of the 
worst days I ever saw. It had 
snowed and sleeted and thawed 
and frozen, and ice was every
where. Not many persons came to 
the fneral but when I came out of 
the house with my mother on my 
arm as we followed the casket, the 
first man I saw was that man 
standing there, hat in hand, in the 
Inclement air. I can never forget 
that.” Ah, how we love those who 
were kind to us when those we 
loved "crossed over the river to 
test under the shade of the trees!”
It 'may be a small kindness, but 
bow at such times our hearts warm 
to the giver. In my own life a lit
tle child was taken to the grave 
•ne day and those who loved her 
could not go, for the fearful yel
low flag floated from the gate.

n

Strangers to the child wore to per
form the last sad rites and no one 
who loved her could touch the 
casket, for we must protect the 
living. No words were said about 
"I am the resurrection and the 
life,” for no minister was allowed 
to enter the home. But Itehind the 
wagon bearing the white box 
walked a man with down-cast head 
and wet eyes. Sadly and silently he 
walked down the middle of the 
street while others hastened away. 
Years, many of them, have gone 
since then, but think you that the 
father and mother, sitting child
less, have forgotten? Ah my fri
ends. life is made up of small 
things. The world will be better 
when you and I have learned the 
lesson of being kind in small 
things.- Homer M. Price in The 
Marshall Morning News.

Mrs. it. A. Chamberlain is visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Whitfield 
Carhart, at Greenville.

Misses Agnes and Julia May 
Caraway, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odos Caraway, who are stu
dents of Sacred Heart Convent at 
San Antonio, are home for the 
Holidays.

Miss Nadine Haile of Elpaso, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Haile, is visiting home folks thru 
the Holidays. Miss Nadine is a 
student of the public schools.

Lawrence returned to Denver 
Wednesday night after a short 
visit with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Spitzer and son 
Floyd. Lawrence is a plane pilot 
for a Los Angeles company.

WOOD WORK
\ OF ALL KINDS

Cabinet Work a Specialty.
/ Let ns figure your door and window frames for
r  vou.

j WATTERS & McCRARY

Christmas Toys 
Trace Ancestory 

To Texas Farms
Cotton Grower Helps Santa 

Clans With By-Products of 
Yearly Crop

Fort Worth. Texas Dec. 22— 
Without the Texas cottonpatch, 
Santa Claus would be sadly handi
capped in the manufacture of his 
toys.

Always, it seems, he has been 
using cotton in a myraid of things 
around Christmas time. And now. 
aided by science. St. Nocholas uses 
the by-products of the boll, cot
tonseed, in many ways to complete 
his gifts for children.

In a recent survey of his shops, 
it was found that cottonseed, the 
same variety that grows on hun
dreds of Texas farms, is the origin 
of nearly 50 products used in the 
making of toys.

Taking her from the inside out. 
the Christmas dolly often Ooffers 
an excellent example of the use of 
this Texas product, according to 
T. J. Harrell of Fort Worth, pres
ident of the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers Association.

‘She is sometimes stuffed with 
linters. the fine fiber which re
mains on the seed after the cotton 
is removed in the gin” , Mr. Harrell 
explained. "Her arms legs, if they 
are celluloid, are partly made from 
cottonseed products. She is stitch
ed together with yam from cot
tonseed, her synthetic silk dress 
and underwear, her artificial leath- 
re belt, and the coating on hot 
belt buckle, her felt hat and the 
dye stuff in her colthes and shoes, 
all may have had their beginning 
in cottonseed.

“The varnish or lacquer on her 
face, and her flapper make-up 
come from the same source ami 
the paper and twine used to wrap 
her up for Christmas, probably 
grew in the cottonpatch.’

Other toys and Christmas deco
ration. too. may depend on cotton
seed for their existence. The wat
erproofing on rubber boots, in-

Dr. II. I\ H A R T E R
#F.NTIST

X-Rijy Diagnosis 
Room 15 Goldston Bldg. 

Phone 3G3

suiting materials on toy electric 
trains and radios, films in Christ
mas kodaks, upholstery in all pres
ents from toy runabouts to expen
sive automobiles, book bindings on 
literary gifts, and even the writ
ing paper on which Christmas 
are sent, had a common origin, 
probably on a Texas farm.

Cottonseed products, too. may 
be found In the candles and candle 
wicks on the Christmas tree ant' 
in the Chrismas ornaments.

Even Christmas music, jazz 
though it may be for the younger 
generation, will come from phono
graph records containing cotton
seed products.

If mother catches Johnnie In 
time before he runs in early Chris
tmas morning to see his tree, he 
will be washed with soap that 
probably contains cottonseed foots.

And after he has had his annual 
overdose of turkey and candy, he 
will wind up’a glorious Christmas 
with a dose of emulsion—from the 
Texas cottonpatch.

He is going to alt at your desk 
in the Senate and occupy your 
place on the Supreme Bench.

He will assume control of your 
cities, states and nation; your pris
ons, churches, schools, universities 
and corporations.

All your work is going to be 
judged, and praised or condemned 
by him.

Your reputation and your future 
are in bis hands.

All your work is for him. and 
the fate of the nation and of hu
manity is in his hands.

So it might be as well to pay 
him some attention.—Boys’ Club 
News.

Dewey Herndon is located at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon foXowing 
his usual line of plumbing

Miss Mary Jo Chamberlain, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. 
Chamberlain, and who is a student 
in the Colorado State University
at Colorado Springs, Is home for 
the Holidays.

C. W. Gallaway, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 469 
Res. Phone 236

Clarendon, Texas

S A E PENNANT OILS TUBE REPAIRS
WHAT IS A BOV?

He is a person who is going to ! 
carry on what you have started.

He is to sit right where you are 
sitting and attend to those things 
you think are so important when 
you are gone.

You may adopt all the policies 
you please, but how will they be 
carried out depends on him.

Even If you make leagues and 
treaties, he will have to manage 
town.___________

CAR WASHING GREASING MOTORS CLEANED

CLARENDON SUPER SERVICE STATION
Formerly Clarendon Alemite and Service Station

FIRST AT GORST

Phone 2S3 414 Gorst St.114 Gorst St. ^

SORE Gl'Mg—PYORRHEA
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Let o’* Pyorrhea Rem
edy is highly recommended by 
leading dentists and never disap
points. Druggists return money 
if It fails. 36-4t

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
RESOLVED—

That for the coming year we will give our custo
mers the best work possible at prices that still will be 
more reasonable. We ask that you give us one job and 
we feel sure that you will become our customer for life.

LET US CARE FOR YOUR CAR

CITY GARAGE
HOMMEL BROTHERS 

Let US Care for YO U R Car 
________ |  CLARENDON, TEXAS

* * * * *
SHINES

10c
“ No better made” 
JACK PARKER 

Mitchell Barber Shop 
* * * * *

Yes, we have choice Buffalo Steaks. W e  find nothing too good for our custo

mers and take pleasure in su {plying you with this choice delicacy at the same 
price as other steaks.

Plenty of Christmas Groceries-md staples to make your Christmas just what 

you would like it to be. M akea personal selection or just phone —  we like 

phone orders.

Tele{hones 18  and 4 0 1

Lowe Grocery & Market
m a m
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KOAD LOUSE TAKES BATH

STATE AGRICULTURE 
Commisisoner of Agriculture Geo.

B. Terrell:
Reports that his department has 

classed and sold 2040 bales of cot
ton grown on the State Prison 
Farms; average amount received 
per bale $104.43; total amount re
ceived $204,886.76. Total premium 
above Houston spot quotations 
$19,711.84, average premium per 
bale $9.61.

"The price received for this cot
ton is about three cents per pound 
or $15 per bale avoce the average 
price paid the farmers throughout 
the State. If the farmers alt raised 

better grade of cotton, and got 
:orrect weights and grades, they 

would have received $50,000,000 
more for the Texas crop than they 
have received. The work of the 
Department in grading, weighing 
and selling the Prison cotton crop 
has fully demonstrated the impor
tance of growing better staple 
[cotton and having it correctly 
weighed and graded.

“The price of the cotton crop 
[this season should be at least 20 
cents under present conditions, but 
the price has been kept down by 
cotton gamblers. The Farm Board 
has not given any material aid to 
cotton farmers.”
LEGISLATIVE 0

The Governor will be asked to 
pubmit numerous subjects for leg- 
slation during the next special 

ssion of the 41st Legislature, 
heduled to convene in early Jan

uary.
Senator W. E. Thomason of 

iacogdoches. because of too many 
Automobile accidents, he says, is to 

ek the enactment of a statute 
viding for strict regulation of 

lotor cars and drivers. A person 
Convicted of driving an automobile 
vhile intoxicated would be depriv- 

of the right of driving a car for 
least one year. A minimum age, 

erhaps 15 years, for drivers would 
fixed, and a system of tests and 

ainations for drivers set up.

PRISON RELOCATION COMMIS
SION
The Commission met in Austin 

last week and adopted a report 
drawn by Senator Witt. The re
port recommends to the Legisla
ture the establishment of an in
dustrial plant on a 1,000 acre plot 
within 20 miles of the Capital.

Two minOority reports were or
dered, one advocating a concentra
tion on the Imperial Farm, 20 mile 
south of Houston; the other favor- nounced were about to take place, 
ing rehabilitation of the Huntsville I Vouching for his ability to make 
walls. Representatives A. H. King j the old flivver do anything except 
and E. T. Murphy, advocates of | to fly thru the air, Sam made a 
the Imperial Farm concentration, bee line for the ice. When he stall- 
declare in their report. ed, the spinning hind wheels faith-

“No commission, however good ful to former training, begun to 
and honest, politically appointed. ' seek terra firma fdr a firmer foot

Sam Davis’ stripped down fliv
ver went to the bottom of the 
lake north of town Friday after
noon when Sam made an attempt 
to negotiate a tail spin on the ice. 
J. P. Rhode and Jim Cornelius 
were said to have accompanied 
Sam to the lake edge but chose to 
deny themselves the pleasure of 
amphibian stunts which Sam an-

hold. Old terra was four feet be
low the surface of the ice and 

Soon the 
out of 
steering 
of the

motor had stopped a victim of a 
cold, cruel driver who expected the 
impossible.

politically minded, composed of 
men unscheduled in the funda
mentals of the subject under con- j wasn't so "firma” either, 
sideration, of mediocre ability, | faithful joy wagon was 
with little knowledge of large sight except for the 
business afafirs and less about | wheel, and all throbbing 
penology and criminology can be 
followed with dormant brains and 
sightless eyes without danger of 
irrepairable disasters. You ask 
them for nuggets of wisdom; they 
may hand you a package of crys- 
talized folly. Go look for your
self.” Recommendations:

1. New modern prison to be 
built on Imperial farm with pris
on labor as far as practicable.

2. Replacement as soon as pos
sible of old wooden dormotories 
with concrete buildings.

prison system.
4. All vacancies in the prison 

board be filled by a majority vote 
of the members of the board.

5. To merge the office of War 
den and General Manager under 
the title of Warden.

6. To rehibilitate Huntsville 
plant should the Legislature con-

3. To relieve Texas governors of fsider the Imperial Farm concentra- 
the burden of management of the | tion unfeasible.

A Dollar Saved— is a Dollar Made

Roy S. Bartee Dies At Mem
phis Wednesday

Roy S. Bartee, who married Miss 
Loraine Thornton of this city some 
mouths ago, died at their home in 
Memphis Wednesday following an 
appoleptic stroke. The body was 
taken to the home of his mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Lusk of Childress, where 
funeral services were held next 
day.

Mrs. Bartee grew to womanhood 
in Clarendon and h a s  many 
friends here who will be grieved 
to learn of the loss of her hus
band.

* Mrs. J. H. Clark and daughter, 
Miss Maude, visited in the W. L. 
Crane home at Amarillo Tuesday.

A. T. Sherwood, Jr., who has 
been staying in Tulsa with his 
father for some time, stopped off 
here a short time Friday on his 
way to Amarillo.

Donley County Leader $2 ■ Ye»i

-oOo-

Representative George Purl of 
dlae is to seek amendments to 

mechanics' lien law. A subcon- 
ctor has no protection under 
> present law, according to Purl, 
is also interested in amending 

|ie Confederate pension law. un- 
atisfactory because of shortage 

funds and the establishment of 
eferred classes of pensioners.

Then why not chop your feed and make the 
same feed, go, from one-third to one-half 
further, and give better results than feeding 
it whole. Bring it in, we chop any feed, fine 
or coarse, as you like.

IBe carry a complete line of ground 
feeds, for your chickens, or dairy use.

-:o:-

A Logical Combination!
Nyal 

Milk of 
Magnesia

«urU

^ESIAi Ny-Dcnta 
Tooth Paste

Ny-Denta Tooth Paste cleans 
the teeth and gums perfectly. 
Where Ny-Denta leaves off— 
Nyal Milk of Magnesia takes up 
the good work—neutralizes acid 
mouth and stomach, relieves gas 

pains and indigestion.

Iftolll
l o r

.OO

at

STOCKING’S
Your NYAL

Service Drug Store

Clarendon-Pampa Star Route 
Saves Time

A new star route between Clar
endon and Pam pa that will save 
six hours time in the passage of 
mail to and from Pampa means 
much to north Texas.

The mail car meets the Fort 
Worth & Denver mail train at 
Clarendon at 6 a. m. each morn
ing and Pampa at 7:50 a. m. 
of the same day. The mail that for
merly arrived in Pampa at 1:50 p. 
m., via Amarillo and the Santa Fe 
to reach Pampa now reaches the 
Pampa postoffice at 7:50 a. m. The 
route car leaves with Inail for 
southern points at 5 p. m. and ar
rives at Clarendbn at 6:40 p. m.

3 | ■?rl A 'rwJfc,

Under this new arrangement the Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Johnson will u- ■jpfpffr.J y-X-ycc-S

outgoing mail from Pampa bound take Christmas with her sister.
for southern points arrives at Clar- Mrs. T. F. Hannon at Wichita
endon 15 hOours earlier. Falls.

--------------- T WsMMm' -

LUMBER
SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 

Agents for Mound City Paints and Varnishes

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PHONE 264

C E R T I F IE D

D0NART ACALA
Cotton Seed

$1.50 PER BUSHEL AT
CLARENDON GIN 
FITZGERALD GIN 
ASH TO LA GIN 
LELIA LAK E GIN

I Eleven State educational institu- 
nns will ask the Legislature to 
Gplicatc appropriations for sum- 
er schools, the original appro
bations for summer schools, the 
riginal appropriations minus ve- 
ed Items being only half enough 
. operations, according to Dr. C.

Evans, President of Southwest 
txas State Teachers College at 
Pn Marcos.
___joint legislative committee
arged with investigating the 
ate’s fee system is scheduled to 
et in Austin this week. The 
nmittee will consider a bill 

awn by its Chairman, Senator 
hk L. Parrish of Lubbock, pro
ving limitations on the amount 
[fees which may be received by 
Rcials.

sliding scale is suggested, 
on the population of the 

untries. In counties and dist ricts 
_  population of over 20,000. 

jipensatlon would be limited to 
2,500 per year. Minimum com-
__atlon would be $2,500. Fees
Qected as compensation by a 
itice of peaceO could not exceed

.he bill would also require a 
,om report of every kind of fee 
[lectton, and a daily deposit of 

ce funds in an interest bearing 
ount.
“ARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
on W0. Rogers, first Assistant 

Superintendent, recently 
ught forth his first book, “Hi* 

People". Laidlaw Bros., Ctal- 
_, publishers. West Texas of 
1885 period is the background 
the novel.

.he trials and tribulations of a 
thodist clrcuitrider's family In 

pioneer days enlists the sym- 
hy of the reader through a very 

ling narrative style. Paul Wes- 
the circuit-rider's son, Is the 

lltral figure. He comes to Aus- 
l at a member of the Legislature 

participates in the first Texas 
bslatlve prohibition fight, 

ogers is himself the son of a 
lister, and as he says, "The. 
cher's boy gets to apeak for 

aself".

c a n .  A N D  SEE

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE
Rhone 149 5

(gEjaiajgEiapa3H 5iajB iaffl3iai3isja jai3ja^sJajaj^isici^jpj5&i^ii3naiiafia)piipii(iiiniii>iira

Five Reasons W hy To

H a v i  M o n e t !

1. Peace of mind.
2. Success.
3. Independence.
5. For OLD AGE.
4. For your family.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
W e invite YO U R Banking Business 3,

THINK! DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK
- a - .. w  « « •* > « "

■ . ■*. ;  ;
"m-lA ‘tv

SAVE MONEY
DURING

BARGAIN DAYS
O N  T H E  F O R T  W O R T H

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
Largest Circulation in Texas

Regular Price— Daily and Sunday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00 Per Year
Bargain Day Rale— Daily and Sunday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.45 Per Year

Regular Price— Daily Except Sunday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.00 Per Year
Beargain Price— Daily Except Sunday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.95 Per Year

s

Next Year a Governor and other State Officials will be elected. Read the best 
and Save M oney, ALSO .

The Paper With Jiggs, Gumps, IP alt, Mutt & Jeff and Other Comics.
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M U T U A L  I N S U R A N C E

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Association

of Donley County, Clarendon, Texas 

J. / / .  Rutherford, Sec. c5* Treas.

The Peoples Mutual
of Clarendon, Texas 

Geo. II. M  cCleskey, Sec. cl* Treas.

.......... ■ »

Have complied with the requirements 

of the new mutual life insurance laws, 

and have our charters and permits to do 

business.

towa Man Visits 
Toombs o f Ancients 

In Nile Valley
flw in ii Mummies Kcturnt“<l 

Ti» Their Original Place 
W ith Jewels

(By George P. Collins)
Cairo Egypt- Both in song and 

poetr. have “the Streets of Cairo" 
keen made famous. They deserve 
the fame. Nothing exactly like 
Cairo exists elsewhere in the world 
and io no other city have I seen 
extreme luxury and abject pover
ty exist on so large a scale side 
Iky side.

So far as this age knows. Cairo 
ami Egypt were the birthplaces of 
civilization. The oldest things we 
know about come from the valley 
ef the Nile. Yet its recorded his
tory goes back only five or six 
thousand years no time at all 
compared to the millions of years 
this old globe has been going.

We were at Cairo four years 
ago so when we returned this time 
It was like getting back to the old 
home town. We remembered a 
great many of the peddlers, beg
gars. grafters, gulden and touts 
who Immediately swooped down 
an our party and we were only a 
fear hours in getting acquainted 
with scores of new ones. This class 
mC citizen is one of the unique and 
wtanemberable features of Cairo. 
Yew cuss them as if they were a 
flock *t snakes or skunks but you 
t te  them and Cairo would not be 
32siro without them.

Evety time you deal with them 
you realize you are due for a sting- 
tog and the onty fellow I ever 
heard of who got the best of one 
« f  them was in our party. He was 
negotiating a purchase one day 
cad the merchant would not go 
tower than "one pound.” T h e  
pound could be either Egyptian or 
English, each being valued approx
imately $5 of our money. “ I have 
no English pound but I will give 
yon an American pound," said our 
fellow traveler. So he peeled off a 
C. S. dollar bill and got away with 
*.

Sitting at a table of a sidewalk 
cafe for about an hour one even
ing we kept a record on the back 
mi an envelope of forty-seven dif
ferent. things offered us by street 
peddlers during that time. I have 
lost this list, but recall many of 
the items offered. Th?se were 
among them: Live turkeys, live 
chickens, live pigeons, parrots, love 
Mrdx. canned pineapple, canned 
peaches. Jaffa oranges, padlocks, 
tamtam pens, belts, razor blades 
and shaving accessories, garters, 
eupenders, hot chestnuts, scarabs 
and antiques, statuary, post cards, 
togarels and beads. When an agent 
was not after us the time was flll- 
«d in by boys with shoe shining 
kite.

The bead, post card and cigaret 
candors are by far the most num- 
mous and really make life miser- 
cMe for arte at cafes and along the 
J h w U most frequented by tour- 
W e  One kid shined three pairs of 
jfcaes for a group “ for just one

to represent a beetle and contain
ing hierologyphics or seals on the 
tinder side i offer a living to many 
men. The scarabs are quite com
mon in the old tombs, but those 
sold on the streets are all fakes. 
"See, mister, a scrab from King 
Tut's tomb. Do you think thirteen 
pounds ($6*)i too much?” . You tell 
him you would not give a sack of 
peanuts for a carload of them, he 
acts insulted and emphasizes again 
that it once belonged to King Tut. 
As you continue walking away he 
thrusts in into your hand, saying. 
"All right, give me a shilling 
(twenty-five cents); good luck to 
you."

Interspersed with these peddlers 
is another large group offering 
their services. Many specialize as 
guides and shopping supervisors; 
others offer to conduct you to 
shady shows and districts. It is 
not uncommon for boys only 10 
years old to offer to guide you to 
such shows.

Dragomen offer legitimate ser
vices. Many of them speak several 
languages and are well posted on 
history. The typical one is over six 
feet tall, quite slim, dark skinned. 
He wears a cloak of solid colored 
woolen material that sweeps the 
ground and he walks with an aU 
most stately stride. He is licensed 
by the government as a guide.

Cairo is on the banks of the Nile 
and its surface is as flat as as a 
pancake. Only at one end is there 
a rise. On this sandstone hill are 
located the finest mosques as well 
as massive and ancient govern
ment buildings and palaces.

At the citadel a little over a 
centry ago occurred one of the 
cold-blooded massacres of history, 
the slaughter of the mamelukes. 
The mamelukes came into Egypt
ian history in the thirteenth cen
tury as Turkish or Circassian 
slaves, but they worked themselv
es up in power until they ruled 
Egypt for centuries. Following 
Napoleon's conquest of Egypt, they 
returned to power. The sultan, old 
Mehemet All, fearing their 
strength, decoyed them to the cita
del one day to participate in a 
great banquet arranged in their 
honor. Nearly 200 of them respon
ded. When they were all gathered, 
Mehemet passed the word to his 
soldiers to begin the slaughter. 
Several attempted to leap their 
horses over the parapets of the 
palace grounds, but men and ani
mals were killed on the rocks be
low.

You now visit the tombs of the 
Mamelukes. Down a narrow street 
each side presents only a high 
stone wall. Through doorways you 
enter buildings filled with toombs, 
many of them elaborate. After the 
massacres, Mehemet ordered the 
mamelukes buried in almost royal 
fashion and gave over to a favor
ite general's body the tomb he had 
prepared for himself.

It was this same Mehemet Ali 
who removed the alabaster from 
the facing of one of the pyramids 
nearby to build the mosque he 
dedicated to his memory. The mos
que of Mehemet Ali contains the 
largest amount of alabaster in any 
one building in the world.

The pyramids remain the out
standing features of a visit to 
Cairo. The three most familiar to

the city although from them you 
can look off over the desert and
see another group of pyramids at
Memphis.

The largest of the three pyra
mids (Cheops) is about three-fifths 
of a mile around the square base. 
It faces the four directions exact
ly. It is built up on sandstone 

I rocks quite regularly hewn, the 
stones weighing from two to six 
tons each. How thetie stones were 
put in place will always remain a 
mystery, but it is assumed they 
were hauled up by manpower on 
slopes built for the purpose and 
later removed.

The great pyramid contains over 
3.000,000 cubic yards of rock, the 
length of the base being 755 feet 
each side and the original height 
was 481 feet. It is now thirty feet 

I less.
j A good climber, with a native 
j helper, can climb the sides today,
| but the courses of rock make steps 
of from three to nearly five feet to 
negotiate. In its original form the 
pyramid was covered with polish
ed alabaster and presented a 
smooth, gleaming, surface. The 
pyraimds were built about 3600 B. 
C.

Since we were there a few years 
ago the legs and paws of the 
Sphinx have been uncovered. The 
Sphinx is only a few rods from the 
pyramids and is much smaller ac

tually than most photographs 
would indicate. Up until the past 
year or two the feet of the Sphinx 
have been covered with drifting 
sand but this has now been re
moved, exposing the legs and paws 
to view as you look down into the 
depression. The legs and claws are 
made of a reddish brick although 
the body and head of the Sphinx 
were carved from one solid piece 
of sandstone. The Sphinx, I thing 
was just as impressive previously 
and if the Sand is again allowed 
to drift back over her paws she 
will lose nothing of interest.

The sphinx and pyramids are 
built on a sandstone rise a mile or 

i back from the Nile river and over
looking its valley. The stone for 
the pyramids was quarried seven 
or eight miles down the Nile and 
on the opposite shore. It was 
transported by barges across the 
riven The stone quarries are still 
worked by Convicts.

On the way down the Nile to the 
quarries you pass the low island 
where Pharaoh's daughter found 
Moses in the bullrushes. At least, 
that is the story she told the old 
man and got away with it.

“Mv. it looked as if they had 
just polished the gold on King 
Tut's coffin this morning,” I re
marked at dinner to another mem
ber of the party. “ Did you think 
so? Why. you should have seen 
it two years ago when it was first 
put on exhibition. It is dull look
ing now."

The coffin was made in quite

the shape of the man, arms fold
ed over the breast, from wood an 
inch or so thick. This coffin was 
contained inside of two or three 
outer coffins and was the one im
mediately outside the mummified 
body of King Tut-Anke-Man, the 
boy Pharoah, whose tomb was only 
discovered a few years ago and 
proved to be the greatest and rich 
est find of Egyptian antiquities 
ever uncovered. All the other 
tombs in the “ Valley of the Kings," 
down the Nile at Luxor, had been 
robbed before modern times.

The coffin of King Tut is as 
magnificent a thing as mind can 
conjure up. It is entirely covered 
with gold leaf, precious stones and 
enamel. The gold is as bright as a 
new dollar although, as stated 
above, those who saw it two years 
ago say it was much brighter then. 
It has not been touched by polish
ing cloth since its discovery in the 
tomb so seems to have lost but lit
tle if any of its original lustre in 
the thousands of years it was seal
ed from sun and air.

Off hand and without any rea
son, I would say there was a solid 
bushel of gold on this coffin. There 
are other bushels of gold in orna
ments and gee gaws found with 
or near the coffin.

The enamel is in bright greens, 
reds, yellows aad blues, worked in
to designs so much used by the an
cient Egyptians and which are 
quite familiar to all—convention
alized hawks and eagles with out
stretched wings, geometric figures, 
snakes, sacred bulls, bugs and bee
tles.

The coffin is one of the great 
sights of the world, generally con
sidered as valuable a museum 
treasure as any in existence. The 
other things found in the tomb 
were described in letters four 
years ago and consist of beds, 
couches, chariots, alabaster vases 
(containing the departed’s en
trails i. models of ships, figuerines, 
etc., to make life happy for the 
boy king in the next world. All are 
heavily ornamented with gotd and 
precious stones beautifully carved 
and decorated.

The Egyptians have done a re
spectful thing during the past five 
years and that is to remove from 
exhibition all the human mummies. 
They take the position that even 
though the men have been dead 
for thousands of years it is not 
proper to exhibit their bodies to
day. The Egpytians are also try
ing to get returned to them all the 
mummies on exhibition in muse
ums throughout the world. The 
mummies would be placed back in 
their original tombs whenever 
possible. Iu lieu of human mum
mies the Egyptian museum now- 
shows great numbers of muninti- 
tied snakes, monkeys, dogs. cats, 
bullocks, hawks and other speci
mens.

In Cairo, whose history goes 
back to the very beginning of civ

ilization, today can be found things 
as modern a» exist in the present
world. The great tourist hotels are 
world famous. In the winter sea
son Cairo is the rendezvous of the 
wealth and fashion of the world.

In jewelry store windows you 
will find as lavish a display of dia
monds as can be seen in London, 
Paris or New York. Even more 
so. as a matter of fact, because in 
the latter three cities it would not 
be safe to display them in windows 
during the daytime, much less to 
leave them unguarded overnight.

We vividly recall one "choker” 
made up of twenty-three diamonds 
sized from three to five carats 
each. An American jeweler valued 
this piece at $250,000. Thousands 
of natives passed that window ev
ery day and night that you would 
not rust with a plugged nlckle. 
Such is law and order and respect 
for property rights where the Eng
lish are in control.

On the streets of Cairo about 
every garb worn in the world can 
be seen. The typical high class 
Egyptian wears regulation Euro
pean suits and shoes, but usually 
a red fez replaces the bat or cap. 
Poorer classes wear muslin or cal
ico raiment built like a nightgown. 
Arab stock will be found wearing 
-short tight-fitting jackets of gay 
color with loose baggy-seated 
trousers wound tight on the legs 
from the knee down.

Shieks from the desert wear the 
long nightgowns, usually with a 
gayly colored square of cloth for 
a headgear. Dropped over the head 
with much of it hanging down the 
neck like a curtain, the cloth is 
held in place by an elastic garter 
around the head. It is a pictures
que and practical head covering. 
The long loose folds can be gath
ered around the face in case of 
desert sandstorms, wrapped around 
the neck when the desert gets cool 
after the sun goes down, and the 
curtain effect protects the delicate 
nerves at the top of the spine from 
the burning rays of the sun. If 
that spot on the neck is not kept 
protected, sunstroke is quick in 
most of the Mediterranean basin 
countries.

The women usually wear black 
dresses, plain, with a head cover

ing of black cloth or lace. To this 
at the forehead is attached a bam
boo piece a couple of inches long 
and rigged up with strips of tin 
running around it. At its base the 
bamboo piece is fastened to the 
face veil, leaving only the intensely 
black eyes of the woman visible.

It must be understood that 
Egypt is only the valley of the 
Nile river. While it extends east
ward to the Red sea and westward 
a long ways into,the Sahara des
ert. the only inhabited and miles 
on each side of the Nile, not ever 
thirty-nine miles probably at its 
widest. The soil is irrigated and is 
said to be the most productive in 
the world.

Mr. an d  Mrs. Gordon Thomas of 
A la n reed  visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Thomas here Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray and , 
daughter, Mary Sue of Pampa, vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Perk 
Ligon Saturday night.

CLUBBING DAILY PAPERS

$5
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The Amarillo Daily News Is 
a vear including the Sunday 
sue. You can get it from us with V 
the Donley County Leader a full
year tor $5.50.

Don lev County Leader $2 a Year

W e ICish You All A  l a  y 
M E R R Y C H R ISTM AS  

And a Happy and 
PROSPEROUS NEIP YEAR

W e still have numerous 

for your late purchases 

Gifts.

items suitable 

of Christmas

Remember we are always at your ser

vice for the B E S T  in the D ru g Tine.
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rescnptwns our Specialty 
“ W e Never Substitute”

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

Clarendon Drug Store
JACK  B. JONHS 

The Glad—To-See-You Store 
W e  Fill an y  D o c t o r ’s P rescription  

CLARENDON, TEXAS
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S
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Christmas is here and we wish to 
extend to you all the joys and happiness 
of Yuletide cheer.

IPe would feel that we had been 
very unappreciative of your good will 
and business relations in the past if we 
were not to take this opportunity of 
thanking you, as you have contributed 
so materially to our progress.

W e have long thought that “ Busi
ness is Pleasure,” and we hope that this 
pleasure has been mutual for it has been 
good to know you and serve you, and we 
trust this association may long continue.

<
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The entire personnel of this 
wish you and yours a very

fi,rm

American nlckle. sirs.” -------------- — — — . . .  ........ ......
Scarabs (a piece of stone carved | the world are just at the edge of
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M E R R Y

H A P P Y

CH R IS T M A S

and

N E W  YEAR.

RATHJEN’S SHOE STORE
SHOES AND HOSIERY

H  anq this if o u t
C H R I S T M A S  tree
R C A  R A D  I O LA 4 6  r

I,et there be in ■ sic o* Christmas morning. Give the whole 
family a real thrill with an RCA Radiola 4 6 .. .the outstand
ing triumph in Screen-Grid Radio...A cabinet model of the 
choicest artistry and workmanship. You take no chancea 
when you choose a Radiola. Won’t you come in soon and let 
us tell yoii about it?

Only $130.00 (Lest Radiotrons). 1
Our deferred payment plan assures immediate prtsscesion.
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H. C. KEEB0W & SONS J
F U R N I T U R E  Phone 9
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